
CEKTEKl':IAL CO"~"~I~I~S~S~I~O~N:'.:.... _ :\IAKSFIELO CENTENNIAL COMMISSION.

OUR COMING CENTENNIAL.
At the annual meeting or the Chamber or Commerce, held Friday evenIng, January 25, 190i, the Hon. Martin B. Bushnell spoke as follows of ourcoming Centennial;
"Our Centennial," was the subject of an address deJlvered before theChamber of Commerce at Its annual meeting by M. B, Bushnell.The address gave many interesting details or the arrangements madefor the e\'ent which are of Interest to every :\Iansfleld resident.The address Is as follows:

The COmmissioners for our Centennial, chosen through the home Historical Society, are organized by the election of a Ilresident. Hon. Hunting·Ion Brown; secretahy, A, J. Baughman; treasurer, Charles H. Voegele, anda working commltlee. We hope at an early date to IlUhllsh a pamphlet rorb"Tatutious distribution, to be entitled our block house number. This lltuebook wlll contain much valuable Information for the cltl?ens of RichlandCounty. We hope to furnish each family with at least one copy. The bookwll be printed on good paper and be beautifully Illustrated, It wlll be asouvenir well worth your care and study. The commissioners In charge ofthis Important work kuow the value of hlstor:cal publlcaUons in a com·DlUnlty. This wlll be home history-home leaflets--each and e\'ery pagemust be safe guarded with the golden thread of truth-and perfect Investigation.
It is designed to keep In close touch with the city 0 cials and the citycouncil. Not~ce will be given from time to time through the home papers,I!lformlng the general public as to our progress In Ilreparatlon for this redlelter day In the blstory of MlUlsfield. I said day. I wlll correct that a·pression to read one week, as we hope to give our beloved l>eople and theirlelathes and visiting friends at least one full week of the perfect JOy,never to be forgotten.

There w]1 be one day devo,ted to religion, under the direction of thechurches; a day to education, our public and Ilrlvate schools; a day givento City and county official authority. The president of the United States andtl,e governor of OhiO will be Invited to come within our gates, extending toeach one or the honored personages tbe privilege of a day. There wl1l bea military display. Our most efficient fire department will be requested tolollsh Ull the handle on the big front door and gI\'e the descendants of thel:ionee:rs a Vo'orklng dlsllla)-,
The closing day will be a grand pageant, a street parade by our sbops,mills, stores and factories. \Vagons snd floats will contain bome manufactured goodi:l, and attractive features picturing the great strides or the cen·tury, Central llark, with Its surrounding streets, wlll be decorated by dayllnd l!lumillated at night.
This central location may be called the Court or Honor.Later on we hope to establish an office for the secretary, the omce to beopen during business hours-for this Is a business-and will be run strictlyon business principles, demanding money, and the employing at times orcareful, efficient persons.


